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[t ls now time to lay aside all- disgume. and to speak
antdopenl> upon'the afairs in cuestion to look 7

" around us and take note of the disposztiois and conduct
"of our fellow-cltizns." ,

Speech'of the Mon John Richardson, at the meeting
of the Unionùts, '4th October, as reporied m the
Canadian Couraat.

Fad est et ab hoste doceri, is a maxim older than the lan-,
guage in irhich'it has jae 1 pular apophthegmn; -and
the unionists can' not complain if, i adoptingithe sentiments and
expressions of their leader, au aat--.anionist, for such I avow my-n
self to be, speaks plainly and opeuily, and sifts the disposition
and conduct of thdse- who are opposed to him in politices. I an
happy ta see that the editor of the Canadian Spectatoi, f a uew.
independent* paper of which the first number was published the
16th instant,) lias virtually followed that maximI in' the, veryi
point to which'i sin wishful to direct the attention of the pubhc.1
He bas very properly restored tie good old èpithet 'ofEnghs, 4
as applied te tie maxima ofliberry, to, 'the Comm9ns- housofti

ria'Çia ud- or cositutiooatngbts'audrivileges.-ý
This at once pointa ont the larid of his uativity. ' bhe natives'
of the northeru part of Britain, neverspeak of England, or Eng.
lh feelings, or Englhshmen; but always affect the ternis Bnr
ish, and BrEtons, and take merit to themselves that they belong:
te the empire of Great Britain. Certaiily it is an honour to
them that they do; but theyknow very hittle of Engsh feel-.
egs, of Enghsh riglhts, & of the Ergiîsh constitution. The tri-

al by jury they know uot, they bave not a single popular elec-
tion, they have the old leaven of despotism, of clanship, and of
the hereditary and divine right of the Stuarts in their veins.
heuce Seotsmen are at home, mostly courtiers. intriguera and
bangers-en, and abroad, adventurers, with a great[affectation of

''t'

* This epilhet has been cauiled at as not apphcable to a pa-
per espousing avowedly the Canadian or anti-union party, as f
ait vere equivalent go impartial: but independent, as upplied to a
public triter, implies uncontrouled by superiors, unswayed by
motve of interest, not dictated t by a junto, indepeident mn
principle and tn languiage, and sudh.seems te be the paper ia
guestion.
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